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Notes ; 1.

2.
3.

4.

Answer three question f.om Section A and thrcc question from Section B
Due crcdit rvill be given to neatness and adequatc dimensions.
Assume suitablg data ra,hetevet nccessary.
Usc ofpen Blue/Black in-k-/refill only for writing the answer book.
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SECTION . A

a) Describe briefly the vadous factors to bb considered in selection of Eleclrical drives for
industrial applications?

b) What sre the elements of an electrical drive system? Give detailed classifioation of
Electical drive.

OR

2. a) Explain differenl processes and drives used in sugar mills?

b) Compare line shaft drive and se.ctional drive

a) Calculate the maximum overload that can be carried by a 25kw motor if the temperature
rise is nol to be exceed 50oC afler one hour over[':rr.i. The tcmperature risc on fLrll load after
one hour is 30'C and alier two hous 40"C. The losses vary os a square ol'the load.

1. a) Derive the equation of ternpemnle rise with time irl a'r Electric nrachinc. What is healing
time constant?

b) For fluctuatinS load derive the ielation

Tu = Tl -(tl -To)"-tlru

a) Why starters are necessary for three phase induction motors? List out yarious types of
starters used for three phase Induction motor.
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b) Exptain regenemtive breakhg in DC shunt Erotor.

OR

a) Explaid different melhods ofsp€ed cootrol in D.C. series motor

b) A 50Hz 8 pole induction motor has full load slip of4o/o. The rotor resistance/phase = 0.01O

and srsndstill t€sistanc€/phase : 0.1o. Find the ralio of maximum to full load torquc and

the speed at which the ma\imum torque occurs.
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AW - 3355
Max. Ma*s : 80

b) Explain briefly cliffercnt classes ofduties ofan electric motor.

OR



Sf,(]TION - B

7. a) Wrilc a short note on "S\,stem oftrdck elcctritloation"

8. o)

b)

9. a)

b)

10.

7

1b) What arc the different melhotls of apprcrr irnation ofspeed time curves? [)erive expression
for dislmce tra\'ellcd using Quadrilaterrl approxinration method o[ V(0 cune-

OR

An electric train has average speed o1-42kmph on ler,el rrack having stops 1400 meter apart.
The rain is acceleraled at 1.7 kmphps and brakcd at 3.3 kmphps. Draw thc speedtime cwve.

Draw and explain the drum controller used for series parallci controller oftaclion motors-

Explain briefly.
i) Pantograph collector ii) Ilo$ Collcct,)r

Explain open circuit and shunl Eansition used lbr series parallel control oftraction motor.

OR

Draw and explain thc drurn conlrollet used lbr scries parallel controlle. for tmction motors?

Descrilre the important fbatures oftraction drives.

Explai[ briefly the vario us ncthods o l' I ighting calc ulations.

wtat ii resistance wcldirg'l \\'hat are rts lirnitations: \,I hat ilre t) pcs ofresistaoce welding?

OR

What is lhe arc heating? U&at are the dillerent g?es ofarc heating? fixplaiD.

What is i[duction heating? What art difiirent tvpes ofinduction heating? Explain.
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